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LEGAL ADVERTISING, 
Per square^first insertion,..... . 1 00 
Each subsequent " . . . . . . 50 

?HE undersigned would inform the citizen* 
of Houltrie and adjoining counties, th»t he 

\e still iu the Marble Business; and prepared to 
farnfah all kinds, aliapCB, or fashions of 

MO N U M E N T 8 A » D 8 L A B 8 
on ehort notice, and a little cheaper than they 
can be got from any body else in the Went. 
Remember I am constantly caaT«Ming the conn-
try, and will sell yon work and bring it to you. 
Don*t be imposed on by others, for f wHnfiye 
you a call toon. Work done at Shelbyville III. 

May'M.-Sfly REUBEN AD KINS. 

M. W. VAUf F L E E T , 

PHYSHaAit & t&$mmm, 
Sull ivan, I l l inois . 

Omc*.—Between the Eagle House and Vada-
akin'a Store, Wcat side of the Public Square. 

H.I5. ParUen In r attention ftiv-
ebk l »^,j t l i s --li*3i»«» JuTwjmeii. 

Ucc. 15th 1859. 2no8y. 

^j^EFrouiTFEEfl)^ 
TUST received-and for sale low for 

cash, a superior lot of 

SIJOES, 
«all and examin for yourselve as we 
will charge you nothing for showing 
gocda. 3- E. KrncK. 

B O T n E R E D . 

BT WILLIAM U. MORRIS. 

I sat alone one stormy night, 
And gloomily reflected 

On all the errors ot the past, 
And pond resolves neglected! 

I vowed I now would mend my ways, 
And he no more a sinner— 

Ail indigestion banished sleep!— 
I'd eaten too much dinner t 

I longed to have ahappy home!— 
Domestic peace ami quiet [mind, 

Would soothe my restlessness of 
. And furnish simple diet [knew, 

Two friends I had, whose truth I 
And both had lately wedded, 

I"asked them, "if the marriage tie 
Were to be sought or d eadeTcH 

*Dear Tom, then happy man!' I said, 
. 'WhataVyoit recommend me? 
In my uncertainty I beg 

You'll counsel and befriend me.' 
.'If inclination strong you have,' 

Said he ;̂*do not deny it; 
'Yon know not all the joys that come 

With married life—Just tryit /' 

'Dear Ilal, I ask the same of yon— 
Your answer shall decide me: 

In friendship's name,your air! I claim 
That truthfully you'll guide me.' 

•The marriage bondVif you deaire," 
And can aftxwrd to buy it,' 

He answered, with'a groan and shrug 
"I only say—JUST TET IT I" 

light of a gentle, trusting spirit beam
ed from the bright eye, as she said: 

'O, I shall be so glad to go," then 

tude, happy smile little Lena said 
"good-by," and the rimple words pr 

gratitude and affection from that child 
after a moment's silence, looking down, of poverty, is still cherished, and in all 
upon her ragged dress a shadow flitted coming years they will be the sweet-
across her brow and She added, "but est recompense for the labor and time 

THLEmMllfiHP OF POVERTY. 

"Old Bourbon" 
*w Kc; -x s 3 : E "5T 
Several hbls. of Old Copper-distilled 

Bourbon Whiskey,bought in old Bour
bon 0. \ , Ky., warranted pure from 
the Still, for sale by HMY*ER. • 
r A A DOS FRESH EGGS wan 

O V Vy ted to fill an engagement, for 
which! will pftY the higeet price, 

(marI860 22v3) SMYSKR. 

BVlsiLMVAS • : : : : : lEJLffXOIS. 

Orrooa, on weftt side ©faquirs.—33ly 

-

BUSHELS OF CORN, 
' j w v w fur which I will pay the 

highest market price in goods at cash 
prices V ft'8°> will take corn on old 
debts. So bring it right along! 

J. E. EDEN. 
Sullivan, .March 15. 3(M 

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
Sul li van——I Iliaols, 

WH! practlceinthe courtaof Monltrie.Colee, 
Bhcl'»r, and Macon counties. 1'rcinj t vxui diJ-
igent ato^nticn fiivcn to the collection of 
liebt*. pij iu^ Uxcs, redeeming lanria sold for 
taxes Ac." „ , 

Olfiw-'In the north-west cornor of the 
•Court House, wh^rc he may be consulted st 
all times, when not otherwise proleBrionally 
ccgaged. 

August 8t»t^68 no 12 Iy. 
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It was a lovely May morning;—out 
in the conntry the sun Was brightly 
shining upon Urgently sloping mead
ows, where the lovely violet, peeping 
out from its emerald bed, welcomed 
the glorious fight, and sweetly smiled 
as the-sun kissed away the crystal 
dew-drops reposing so softly within 
the delicate petals; bland zephyrs 
were playing amid the luxuriant foli
age-of "the grand old forest, and rip' 
piing the surface of the flowing stream 
let, and the air was lailen with the ri«h 
perfume of blossoming trees, while the 
meek d wellers of the upper deep were 
chanting their songs of praise in sweet 
strains of untaught poetry. We would 
that we could linger amid such beauti-
ful seen***, but the thread of our sketch 
takes m» rc here no balmy zephyrs fan 
the cluck of the care-worn, dwellers,' 
or kiss ihc luow ot the pale, half star
ved children of poverty as they gathtr 
in groups in the narrow, fiuhy streets 
of our great cities. „ 

A group of dirty, ragged children 
were playing upon the banquette. 
Their lives thus far had been passed 
amid snch scenes—they had never 
breathed an atmosphere of love—hun
ger and want had been their compan
ions: and within the dismal dwelling 
they called home, harsh words ever 
fell uprm their ears, for there was no 
harmony in the hearts of the parents 
whose duty it was to love and protect 
those helpless children, and their only 
glimpse of a peaceful life was when 
ont in the free, warm sunshine. 

There was one whose eye was often 
moist—whose heart went ont in sym
pathy toward the poor friendless chil
dren he saw grouped in the filthy, 
reeking streets, and many none had 
he led to a better home, where the no 
bier and purer emotions ofthe. heart 
would be cultivated;*and on this beau
tiful Sabbath morning he was passing 
tWmgh an,*hscure street, on his way 
to visit a sick diild, whe#A jzroup of 

I can't go, my dress is all torn," 
, "Yon need not stay away because 
your dress is ragged, and if you will 
be ready this afternoon I will call for 
yoo. Will you tell me your liamet!' 

"Lena Horton, and there's where I 
live;" she said, pointing to the steps 
leading to a damp basement. 
. And the kind-hearted missionary 
went on his was, while Lena joined a 
group of children, and repeating all he 
had said, asked them to go with her 
to the Sabbath School. 

Lena stood upon ~ the sidewalk tor 
more than an hour waiting for the mis
sionary—she had shed many tears, for 
when she told her mother what the 
'•good man" said and asked if she 
could go with him to the mission 
school, harsh words fell from the moth 
CI'B lips, and she bade her child get out 
of her sight, for she cared not where 
she went—so with a sad heart the poor 
child turned from her mother—such a 
mother—for humanity's sake let us 
hope there are not many such in the 
world. 

"I must wear this ragged dress, it's 
all I've got; but I'll have my face and, 
hands clean*" she thought, as she went 
to the faucet, and when she went out 
upon the street her face was fair, and 
her soft, wavy hair smooth and glossy. 
The clouds all uassed away from that 
pale,'thin face, and sunny smiles light
ed it np as Mr. F — — , the mission 
ary, inquired if she was ready to go 

, oo i fffrhi attracted his atUntion by ibetr 
2,00 

Just Received! 
A lot of old Bourbon, Bye & Monon-
pahala Whiskey; Frentri^ Cogniae, 
Vieux A Champagne Brandies*Sweet 
Malaga, Port, Sparkling Catawby & 
Champagne Wines;«warranted pure, 
and wilt bo sold for medical and sac
ramental purposes on! v. 

June 1, 1830 32 

bu'^terons sports He spoke kindly to 
them, «Bd inquired if they would not 
like to *ften4 the Mtstton Sabbath 
School. One «1er another ran away, 
un*il one only r»m'dneoV^» |»a|e, tfciiK 
faced $rl , of aeveii years, loeked won -
deringly into his face as l e «poke^»f 
the holy truths taught there ; Si$ tt)^|. 
ne repeated his question an intense 
male stole over the Ass ifcet, VBA tft* 

with him, and she said: 
"I wanted all the girls to go with 

me, but they wouldn't, and said every
body there would laugh at me because 
I'm going to wear this ragged dress, 
and ain't no bonnet Will they laugh 
at me?" and she looked up earnestly 
into his face. 

"None but bad people; good people 
will love yon and try to make you a 
belter, happier child, and if you attend 
the School the ladies will give you a 
belter dress j " Waft the reply, and 
Ltna, with a lightened heart, entered 
the mission school. 

"I'm coming every Sunday,? said 
Lena, with a glad stinle, as she left 
Mr. V • > on her way home. 

And all through the warm, sultry 
Summer, that poor child was never 
absent a single Sabbath—kind ladies 
saw that she was decently clothed, and 
the sweet, happy smile which ever lin
gered upon her pale face, gladdened 
her teacher's heart and repaid all for 
their kindness. One <day, when the 
teacher had been speaking of Him 
who was meek and lowly, "who had 
borne jggm sorrows and sins of men," 
and who loved and sympathysed with 
poor children—for when on earth his 
home of poverty and he mingled with 
the lowly and suff ring children of 
sorrow—Lena lingered after the other 
girls in the class had passed out and 
in low tremulous tones asked : 

"And will he be with me in such a 
dark, cold home as mine, and when I 
die can I go to live with him in his 
home where H is never dark f and 
crystal drops trembled upon the thin, 
pale cheek, and shone in the eye rais
ed so woaderingly to that teacher's 
lac*. 

Then the teacher sat down beside 
ber and with tearful eye told her what 
revelation tan^felm «f the onfteen 
chrae on the %• '.... 'de-nf Aecold. 
dark waters of the*Hr*r<>f death, slid, 
If she would trust and love, all would 
bo well there, 'for many weeks the 
Wackerrewinberodwithw: 

bestowed on that child. 
It was the last Sabbath; little Lena's 

pale, but now happy face was seen in 
the mission school—the next day she 
was ill—and though the kind ladies 
who had learned to love the poor child 
saw that she wanted for nothing, and 
a skilful physician was summoned, yet 
all could not save her life. 

One morning hetteai'her entered 
that dismal abode of poverty to see 
Lena, and found her dying. Se\ «»fal 
raggcd^children were grouped around, 
the brothers and sisters of the dying; 
child, and at last the, heart of that 
miserable mother seemed to.be touch
ed, for she was cronched in one cor
ner, and moaning loudly. When told 
that she was dying, Lena "did not 
seem Unhappy," but after, in simple, 
touching language, thanking her teach
er for all her kindness, and repeating 
the n?me of the missionary,' who first 
led her to the school, and the ladies 
who lu.d been kind to her, and saying. 
"Tell them I love them all." she call
ed her brothers and sisters to her low, 
rude iKfd, and bade each good l.y. 

Then she spoke as though she had 
caught a glimpse of the green, flowery 
fields, and cfilni crystal waters of the 
beautiful clime where pain ami sick 
ness jiever come, and with a sweet, 
heavenly smile lighting up her thin 
face and dimmed eye, she said, as her 
head sank back upon the pillow : 

* ' / am going to Heaven ! I am so 
glad to go, because novo my sisters xcill 
have enough to eat!" And pearly 
dew-drops yet trembled upon the lash
es shading her eye on which death had 
set his seal, as the burdened spirit of 
that little child of poverty to*k its 
flight to a happier, holier sphere. 
Little LenaVwanderings were o v e r -
no more weeping and suffering—she 
would never know huogi rand cold 
again. What a blissful change, to be 
transplanted from such a dismal home 
of poverty, to a home where plenty 
»nd peace ever dwell, aud light and 
j >y never fade. 

A IIFROLVK.—One evening last 
week, the wife of a sea captain, res 
tding at Sayhrook, was returning 
from a vifit to a neighbor, when she 
was followed by to men. She over
heard them say,'The Captain is gone' 
and "There must he considerable 
money in the house." The lady, up 
on reachtttg home, concluded TO await 
the arrival of the parties, who, she 
had no doubt, intended to rob the 
house during the night. She had not 
long to wait, tor at 11 o'clock a sum
mons came to open the door. Instead 
of complying, she raised a chamber 
window and inquired who wis there. 
No respouce coma to this or further 
inquiries, and she told them to leave 
or she would shoot them.-

Tbeythen tried to jeffect an en
trance by ciamlieriiig upon a shed, 
hut one of them fell, and both return
ed to the trout door, wluch they ; at-
temted h» t»»rce. The lady, taking a 
revolver in one hand and a candle in 
the ot|i«r, stood by the door to await 
th»t6«^ I n * i r ? e t « i ^ 
lars had broken it in, when she told 
them that it they m«v«*d a step t«»-
ward coming into the house, they 
weredvad men. Th«*y looked at,her, 
consulted togetherafew minntcs, and 
then went away, declining to take 
risk. After the peril was over, 
returned to hertw» children^ 
tod with the tension to wh 
nerves and eoitrajHi hod: been SB' . 

Inch A wmnan oa thf 
having in th<* house, and, W^KBB 
l»emgunahlt. to Kivo her 1 

Cbeerliiff News. 
We have before nssv letter from a 

citizen of Kentncky, a leading mer
chant of Louisville, and a long and 
ardent admirer of Breckinridge. At 
the close of a business letter to a 
gentleman in this city, he says: 

"On Friday night, 6th inst., the 
Democratic rat i ticati »n - meeting 
[Douglas and J ohnson] reminded me 
of the g«>od old times of Clay and; 
Harrison. The ciowdjpas larger than 
any one expected—say eight to tejt 
thousand—and the enthnsiasm was 
nohounded. If John BreckintlA^re 
couhllmvel»ee»ah#ker<^*Laiid heard 
t he i ejipressiong of condei nnat ion gi v-
en by tin me who, had b^bre beeii Ids 
devoted admirers and ft iends, to his 
desertion of them and the time-hon
ored pririeidleer-of tlie Democratic 
party^ he would have blushed with 
shame and confusion. The facts of 
his high position and place, which 
have been given him by the t)etno. 
cratic parry, and that, too without 
any "marked or particular deserved-
ness my his r)art, now to he used by 
hi'u for the purpose of disorganizing 
nn.d breaking up the party, which had 
beBtowed upon him such unmerited 
honors, were fully settortli «id sns-
rained beyond dispute. Nor was the 
Disunion company into which he hajl 
thrown hihieelf forgotten. JJ is 1 riendf 
regard and speak ot him with ming 
led expressions of sorrow and con
tempt, wondering, most of all, what 
demon of ambition could have |>OSB-

essed the man to thus forsake his 
friends and his party. 

"Kentucky wilt give Douglas and 
Johnson a larger vote than Breckin
ridge and Lane. Louisville and Jef 
fi.rson county ia ten to one for Dong-
las ami Johnson, and my best infer 
niation U that the entire State will 
come up pretty much the same way, 
Breckinridge's own district except
ed." . 

•The same popular condemnation 
of the*Di.unionists will be awarded 
by a inajtrity of the Southern States. 
Breckinridge and Lane are regarded 
throughout the entire South as Disun
ion candidates, and as su'di will meet 
with popular repudiation.—Chicago 
Tune*. 

Arganaent* for the Bible . 
There are ftmr grand arguments for 

the truth of Bible.. The first is the 
miracles on record; the second the 
prophecies ; the third the goodness of 
doctrine; the fourth the moral charac
ter of the penman. The miracles flow 
from divine power; the prophecies 
from divine goodness; and the moral 
character of the penman trom divine 
purity. Thus Christianity is built up 
on these four immovable pillars—the 
power, the understanding, tlie good 
ness, the purity of God,̂  The ftible 
must be one Ĵ T thew things; either 
the invention of 8**$ , im/n or Of good 
nngels; or a rcVeiation^from God.— 
But it could, not W the invention of 
good men n* good angels, for they 
neither woidd nor could make a book 
t«l!intf Iws^ at the same time saying,-. 
"Thns iwreth tbef Lord^* when̂  tne^ 
krew ii#»*e^^ir4»v»w" 
not be the invention of 
devils, fbrthey 
which hirbtds 
d^mins f tieir iwm' 
The conolostoo; 
Bible as?" 
'ati««w:"r 

they areprepaired 
many housekeepers 

understand the prop-
' ig th«n jirepared 
cliieferroris- in not 

K>ke4ehougli. W e 
often meet whir them upon the table 
after being bare\y scu!deU*#nd served 
up only a tour sickening broth. 

To prepare toî af«»eRproperly they 
require t<» 1>e coc»ked three hours or 
tuorc and tin til the juice is evapora-
t««l. sc» that the pulp becomes a-mass 
of equal cousisfeuce. Some persons 
coitMder it'an improvement tosepa.* 
rate the seeds at the time of-peeling 
them; the seeds may be straned out 
and the juice returned to the ft nip 
add* probably somewhat to the rich
ness ot the dish, though it adds con 
sjderahly to the time necessary to 
cook ~ thefh. - When tomatoes are 
scarce, the addition of some broken * 
bread or crackers, not only increases 
the quantity but it improves the 
quality. 

In preparing tomatoes to put up for 
winter use, it is better to boil tneoi 
d 3wn welf, nearly fit for the table be-
tore thay are*pnt*into the jars, as ft 
less number will serve for a given 
quantity. If properly prepared and 
securely put up so as to entirely ex« 
elude the air, they suffer nothing iu 
quality by age, and form fin excellent 
and economical dish throughout this 
winter and spring. Stone jngs, if 
well glazed, are very handy things 
to keep them in or the common 
cheap glass jrfrs,'c^tmg.l)iit seventy 
five cents per dosen, and holding a 
quart esch, we prefer to anything 
else. No corks are needed, but a 
ntout cotton cloth well waxen v where 
it comes in cotftact With the glass, 
and then rhonnignly covered oh the 
ontside with wax, has never failed 
with us to keep them wehV 

WSSLET AND H l S CoMPANlOU,—Ho 
could be noble iii his reproofs as in 
all things. Joseph Bradford was tor 
many years his traveling companion 
and considered no assistance to him 
too servile, but was subject to changes 
of temper. Wesley directed him to 
carry package of letters to the post; 
Bradford wished to here his sermon 
first. Wesley was urgent and insis
ted; Bradfotd refused. 

'Then,' said Wesley, *yott and I 
must part* w 

'Very good, sir,9 replied Bradford* 
They step over it. Oft rising the 

next morning, Wesley accosted his 
old friend, and asked it lie had eoa-
sidered what Iie^flfd sai<H that'The/ 
must part.' J. 

•Yeiv sir,"* repliedBradford. 
'And must we part V inquired 

Weslet. 
'Will you ask'toy pardon?^ rejoin

ed Weslev. 
'No sir? 
Tonwim'tl ' , 
'No sir.' 

.'Then I will ask yours! replied (Toe 
great man. . ; 

Bradford melttd Under the exam
ple, arid be wept Ifke a child. 

THALES THE MlLESIAK.—A Sophist 
Wishing to puzzle Thales the Milesi
an, one ot the men of Greece, pro-
]>osed to him in rapped succession, 
these difficult questions. The phi-
1« tso]dier replied to them all, with but 
tlie least hesitatiott and with how 
much propriety the reader can judge 
for himself. 

What h the oldest of all things! 
i because healways< 

hat is the most beautiful 5 
o i t 

tains all 

J[ds«taMa. In that 
will be but two tickets, 
Johnson and the rrisuoion 

Ht 
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JOB PBSSIDKST, 

HON. CTEPHEM A. DWGUS, 
Of Ittinoa: 

FOR VICE HtESllpfT, 

HON. HE8SGHEL V. JOHNSON, 
<y Georgia. 

For Govermi0* 
J A M E S «?. J U A S S M , 

Of Crawford Cbuiityl 

î br ZUvtenaMGdvertiori 
l ^ W I S W. ROSS, 

Of' F n U « a C o u n t y . . 

For Secretary of Stale: 
GEORGE H. CAMPPELL, 

. . . . • • 

Of Logan County. 

For Auditor : 
BERNARD ARNTZAN, 

Of Adams -County. 

For Treasurer: 
I l tTGft M A H E k , 
: Of Cook County. 

For Sup't of Public Instruction: 
EDrVAftD R. ROE, 
Of McLean County. 

ForCongress}1thI>Utricly 
J A J I E S C. R O B I X S O X , 

CMP CLABK COUNTY. 
• ' ' • ' 

v For State's Attorney, 
B . W . H E N R Y , 

OF "PAYSTTE COUNTY. 
< — — — • — — • • « — — * — i — — m m m m m m — 9 

N O T I C JB . 
All articles signed thns, (E-), are written 

by J. II. Ei»E>r, and he is not responsible for 
anything else that may appear in the Express. 

BETWEEN 15,000 XNO 20,000 PSO?LK 
?KESENT. 

Early on. the moving of Thursday 
July 19th, the unterrified Democracy 
began to pear into-our" lftSe town" 
enrowe 'JTotittiM6toon^ #̂h6i»'tbeifl«Mf 
• of « o Domoeraoy, or d * j ^ e - p H * * * * « • * • » * • * " • 

tioh. Speecnes were made byCnn-
ningbam, Nichols and Steele', the 

V a n d a E i a C o n v e n t i o n . 
We attended.the Corgr^ssional Con

vention at Vandalia, on the* 16th, in 
company with the delegates from this 
county. Every county hut one was 
represented. : The Convention was 
carried on in the proper spirit, and the 
greatest harmony and enthusiasm pre
vailed. -Hon. J. C. Robinson was re
nominated for Congress by acclama
tion, having no opposition. He came 
forward at the call of the people, and 
in a short speech acknowledged the 
honor conferred, upon hmvby the con-, 
vention, which was received with deaf
ening shouts by the assembled multi
tude* -» Robinson wilt beat his oppo
nent, "Uncle Jimmy,"- at least two 
thousand votes. 

I t was also understood that there 
would be a nomination made by dele
gates from this circuit, of a candidate 
for State's Attorney, as tne candidates, 
15. W. Henry, of Vandalia, and Mr. 
Boyd, of Decatur, both agreed to. go 
into convention and abide the action 
of said delegates. Mr. Boyd, howev 
er, soon after his arrival'at Vandalia, 
ascertained that a majority of the del
egation favored the nomination of Mr. 
Henry; he, therefore, declined going 
into convention at all Under these 
circumstances it was agreed by all the 
leading members of the* bar in this 
circuit, that Henry's name should be 
announced in all the papers as our 
regular candidate, just the same as if 
lie had been nominated in convention. 

J—Let everybody and bis family 
go to Lovington next Saturday, as 
we expect some of the best speakers 
in the State to be tberoi Go every
body, and all that can, take their 
dinners, for we calculate on a large 
crowd, and a good old-fashioned bas
ket meeting. 

^ T ^ l JPotter House''at Mowea-
qua, is ono of the first hotels lit the 
country. Although we put up attar^ 
gcV Kouses in our wanderings fast 
week, none, were so y&$irft«r»Mied 
with that that was good, us tins one. 
JCtoir traveling [Hibhc, having busineBS 
at Moweaqiia, wilt find it to their iur 
iciest to stop a t the "Potter Ho 

which now Impliesi the same thing—of 
Coles and the adjoining Comities by 
previons notice, were called to meet 
to hear the political issues of the day 
iairry discussed. By 7 o'cleck our 
town was tliropged with the Union 
loving voters of little Moultrie, ac
companied by their wives and daugh
ters. (How certain the ladies are to 
be ready when any good thing is to 
be done.) A precession was formed 
at the Eagle Hotel, headed by the 
Mattoon Brass Band—who, by the 
way, are an excellent Band of young 
men, and whose visit to our town, and 
whose music were' certainly a credit 
to Mattoon and to themselves. Next 
in order came the Hickory wagon, 
containing twfhty voters, with the 
finest flag and highest pole that were 
at Mattoon; then wagons, carriages, 
buggies and horsemen, several hun
dreds strong. After marching around 
the public square, the line of h>arch 
was taken un toward Mattoon, the 
nucleus for the most raagnficent polit
ical demonstration ever witnessed in 
this part of the great Democratic 
Prairie State. As we proceeded on 
our rout crowd after crowd fell into 
rank—cheer after cheer rose echoing 
and re-echoing for Douglas, the Little 
Giant of the West, till when we reach
ed Mattoon our procession from Moul
trie numbered about 1,000 persons. 
The Democratic masses continued to 
pour in untill 15,000 to 20,000 persons 
were on the ground; when all march
ed in one grand procession to the 
Fair Grounds, where the masses were 
addressed by speakers fron two stands: 
A. Thornton, of Shelby vllle, A. Green, 
of Paris, from one ; J. R. Eden, Hon. 
John A. Logan, Hon. J. C. Allen, and 
Dr. Roe, from the other, in a most 
powerful and masterly manner. '•'• *N\e 
meeting at the Fair Grounds was one 
of the best and most successful efforts 
we have ever witnessed in vindication 
of the great Democratic doctrine of 
the. rights of the American citizens to 
govern themselves as well in territo
ries as in the states. At night the 
crowd was addressed by Hon. J. C. 
Robinson, Gen, W. F. Thornton, Hon. 
John A. Logan, and others from the 
Essex House and Pennsylvania House. 
Theh-^-oh crackee!!—such a torch
light procession, 1500 torches and 
transparencies! Thin surpassed any
thing ever seen in Central Illinois. 
And then the fire-works. This part 
of the show exceeded any tiling ever 
seen by "the oldest inhabitant." The 
whole firmament seemed in one con
tinuous blaze of meteors. These com
bined with the booming of cannon and 
the shouts of the multitude, produced 
by a genuine, heart-felt enthusiasm for 
the "Little Giant," the defender of our 
own reserved rights, was truly the 
most stirring, elevating and sublime 
spectacle ever witnessed by those pres
ent. Who can doubt when men, wo
men and children all determine to ef
fect the same important result, and 
that result the. protection of their own 
rights as American citizens, to be se
cured by the election of DOUGLAS to 
the Presidency, that Jt wilt as surely 
be effected as ibat the Tuesday alter 
the first Monday in November arrives. 
With such men as Allen, Logan, Rob
inson, the Thorntons, Fiekjiu, Rich? 
ardson, Merrick, McClernand and a 
host of others, how can we fap. Why 
we will know 'no sucih\ w$rtl as fail, 
we mast succeed. ,:• Democrats we 
have a standard bearer whose very 
name is the prestige of Yictory—-unless 
he should unfortunately fall into the 
hands of "Uncle Jimmy" Cunningham 
or #mith Nichols ! 

Three cheers for th< 
Mattoon, and nine for 
Gmnfc" This is gj 
tween Bones and 

tf»p 
Last Saturday the Republicans of 

this county heW their comity'co|i-
vention, which resnlted in the nom-
ination of Lee A. Booe iof Sheriff, 
and John A . Freelaod tor Circuit 
Cleik. The gathering wiB very re-? 

gjpectable in point of numbers, eon 

latter gentleman being b.y far the 
ablest speaker of the three; At 
night they had a small torch-bgbt 
procession, numbering some fifty or 
sixty torches. They had another 
speeqh at night from Jim Huffman, 
of which all were ashamed, as aRe-
publican went up behind him and 
whispered something to him, which 
was supposed to be a polite invitation 
to desist, as he soon closed. Oh, 
what giant intellect rhey have in 
that party! _ _ 

fSPTHon. John A. Logan is called, 
by the black Republicans, 'Dirty-work 
Logan,' and it seems they have given 
him a very appropriate name; for, 
since hearing him speak at Mattoon 
the other day,. we* conclude he is the 
very man to take the last *inch of got' 
out of the black Republican party* 

BELL AH» EVEBSTT m I ^ I A N A ; — 

The chairman of the Indiana whig 
committee has called a convention of 
the Bell and Everett party to meet at 
Indianapolis on the 15th day of 
August. We understand that it is the 
purpose to follow the course that will 
be adopted by the same party in New 
York, Massachusetts, Rhode Island^ 
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, and Ohio, 
viz: A thorough and complete union 
with the conservative men of all par
ties to defeat Lincoln and Breckin
ridge—the representatives of the two 
disunion factions. 

ISP^Godey's Lady-s Book, for Au
gust, is received, and is a most mag
nificent number. It still climbs high
er and.higher—it will soon have a 
place in every household. 

IdS^Home Magazine, for August, 
comes to hand, clothed with unusual 
splendor. The people are becommg-
interested in the " Home," and its 
popularity increases with every' num
ber. Welcome, c*Home!" 

K^" The Republican convention 
nominated Henry Case, of /Scott coun
ty, for Congress, in opposition to Hon. 
J. A. McClernand. ; 

SOLITARY AND ALONE. — Senator 
Pugh, of Ohio, is the only member of 
the Senate, either from the North or 
the South, who supports Douglas,— 
How are the mighty fallen!—Nash
ville Union and American. 

We admit that'' among the United 
States Senators, most of whom are 
Presidential aspirants, and have been 
so long in Washington that they know 
little of popular sentimenV atfd seem 
to care less, Douglas has not many 
adherents. In proportion as he is 
weak among Senators, and Congress
men, he is popular with the people, 
who do not believe the idea of United 
States Senators.making;a President 
tor tbem. The popular vote in No
vember wiU'stand thus,'in the Union 
at large: . 

Douglas, 1,600,000 
Breckinridge, » 300,000 
The House of Congress rejected 

Jackson, and the Senate censured him. 
Th&J^plenuuhhim^eii^ait. The 
Senate rejected Martin Van Buren as 
Minister to England. The people 
made him Vice President and then 
President The Senate is opposed to 
Douglas, but the people will make him 
President, as they did Jackson anct 
Van 

be* its 

THA? PICTURE.—The Journal has 
a picture of Lincoln dividing the Un
ion. The Tree of Liberty planted by 
our fathers is cut down, Lincoln stands 
astride of it> his face distorted by hid
eous passions ; and with the maul of 
Abolition lie is driving the wedge of 
Disunion, and rending the very heart 

Jf* of the noble tree. 
J of toe base party and 

and 
le people.—u 

The commercial editor of the An-
gnsta "ConstftoonaBst" Mr. Pritch-
ard after consulting with all the lead
ing men ac Baltimore, and visiting 
Washington and New York for the 
purpose of obtaining information, 
thinks the following States^ can be 
relied on to give theiifeteetoralYote 
for Douglas and Johnson: 
New York, 35 
Pennsylvania, 27 
Ohi3, 23 
Indinia, 13 
Illinois, 11 
New Jersey T 
Iowa 4 
Minnesota 4 
Wisconsiii, 5 
Missouri, 9 
Maryland, 8 
Louisiana, ti 

Total and enough to elect 1452 
I t is also believed by many,- Mr. 

Pritchard says, that the following 
States will vote for Douglas and 
Johnson: 
Alabama, 9 
Delaware, 3 
Aakansas, 4 
Counecticut, 6 
New Hampshire ft 
California 4 
Oregon, 3 
Michigan, 6 

Mr. J^tehard ihade up his •calcu
lation very soon after the nomina
tions were announced. We think it 
safe to say at present that Connecti
cut is nearly Certain for Lincoln and 
that Maine, New Hampshire, Michi
gan and Arkansas are certain for 
Douglas. Onr belief is that in the 
North and West Mr. Lincoln has lost 
at least five per cent of his strength 
since the Baltimore nominations 
were made: and that the split in the 
Democratic party, instead of doing 
us harm, is actually doing ws good 
in every one of the free States. The 
Republican thunder is gone, and 
Abe Lincoln is scarcely thought of 
in the fight. 

, We find the following funny article 
in a late number of a daily newspaper 
published in Liverpool. The British 
editor gives "an opinion as is an opin-
ion"of 
p THE "Cnisis" IN THE UNITE© 
STATES.'—The boasted republic so 
much vauntea*by vainglorious Yan
kees, seems onthe brink of a precipice, 
from which retreat will be disgrace, 
and advance destruction. The very 
wisest Of the American statesmen— 
Bonner, the Smith brothers, Aaron 
Burr, and others—are .wrangling in 
the Honse of Parliament, in the Co
lumbia District, over a little volume 
called the Impending Crisis, written 
by, an octoroon named Helper, in 
which the author proves that unless 
the States south of the State of New 
Orleans agree to abolish negroslavery, 
the North: will-supply them with no 
more shoe pegs, and utter financial 
rnin will be the consequence; The 
members of Parliament who quarrel 
over this singular book betray all the 
American characteristics m their sav
age abuse of each other, and some
times they even come to blows. The 
Hon. Charles Sumner, one of their 
number, wafrrecently fired upon by a 
man named Hooks; and just before 
the Asia sailed it was reported that a 
member named Askins was detected 
in the act of throwing away a heavy 
rifle, which lie had previovsly mana
ged to carry in a pocket made express
ly for it* '• *V "'.,.' . • i 

Though we have no particular faith 
in the stability of whattthe Americans 
call their "Republican institutions," 
we are sorry to see our cousins work
ing their own ruin with the edge sword 
of political incompalabUity As free-
born Englishmen, we are bound to 
sympathijKJ with the so-called "Aboli-
tronist8,?!&f the Northern States of 
Georgia, Nashville, Harper's Ferry, 
Virginia, etc., in their efforts to free 
the negroes from bondage. Some of 
the greatest Americans now living are 
blacks—the famous James Brown was 
a negro, therefore the Governor of 
l&arper̂ s Ferry hung him. 'PIBorace 
Greeley, the famous journalist, is a 
negro; the great sensation preacher, 
Heniry Wood Beecher, is said to be a 
quadroon. Yet despite such eviden
ces of the African natural equality 
with the whites in intellect as well as 
in everything else, the Southern mem
bers of Parliament, led on by a Mr. 
Sippi, are threatening to dissolve the 
American Union if tiiey are not allow
ed to hold their slaves in New York. 
There can be but one termination of 
this state ot things in America; Civil 
war must eventually break out among 
such discordant elements, and then 
the Union will cease to be,forever! 

<m 'ttjmm » v'::' 

bali»«c»l 

soultt jiej' •erbc President!, theirs 

Ohio papem complain of a 
on the apple trees in certain sections 
of that State. It resembles the fire 
blight that affects the pear and seems 

Oto lm. -
It is ft 4M9MM 

y to 
think the 
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At a meeting of the Democracy 
held in the court house in Sullivan, at 
4 o'clock p. m., on Wednesday July 
18tii m accordance with a call publish
ed in thsi "Express," for the purpose 
of appointing four delegates to the 
Senatorial convention to be held at 
Decatur on Wednesday July 25th.— 
J. E. Eden was called to the chair, and 
A. N. Smyser appointed secretary. 
A. L. Kelhwr, N[»tii. j* . Wamaelt, Jas. 
P. Craiger, of Lovington, and Jno. B. 
Shepherd, were appointed delegates. 
S, E. Col^stti a F. Birchfield, E. D. 
Cleveland and Wm. Patterson, sr., 
Were appointed" alternates. 

Resolved, that the proceedings of 
this meeting be given by the secretary 
to the Sullivan "Express" for publica
tion. 

J. E. EDEN, Pres. 
A. N. SsnrsEEj'Sec. 

Latest from P i l e ' s Peak . 
8 t Joseph, Jnly 21. 

The Pike's Feak Express Compa-
nys coach reached here last evening. 
Our advices by this arrival are as 
foOows 

Denver City, 15.—Tliis city was 
yesterday visited by asevere tlinnder 
shower. For one honr'rain fell in a 
perfect sheet, accompanied with hail. 
The streets were flooded with water, 
and quite a large amount of goods 
was damaged by cellars being flood
ed with water where they were stor
ed. So dense was the falling rain 
that persons could not see across the 
streets. The Metropolitan Billiard 
Saloon was struck by lightning, shat
tering one corner .of the building and 
stunning several persons, but serious
ly injuring none. 

We have enjoyed fine showers 0"ve4 
ry afternoon for a weekj much to the 
joy of our gardeners. 

A large building wRh ft brick tront 
on Blake street, in processof erection, 
fell in during the storm, owing to the 
walls being ondermfhedby theflood.-

There are reported discoveries 
from tne west slope of the range,one 
hundred miles from the California 
Gulch, of marvellous richness.— 
Lumps are said to have been found 
the size of a hen's egg. The report 
needs confirmation, 

The Disnuion Vote. iii I l l iuois . 

It is conceded by the Republican 
papers that, in a straight fight between 
their candidate and Douglas, Lincoln 
would be beaten. AH intelligent men 
know perfectly that Donglas' majority 
cannot possibly fall below 10 or 12 
thousand. But the Republican papers 
are not yet wiIhngto|^v#uPpp)B^|l$ 
they still' pretend to hope that/they 
may carry the State through divisions 
in the Democratic party. The pre
tense that the Lane-Breckinridge vote 
of this State will be considerable, is 
put forth with the sole object of in
spiring a false hope among the Lincoln 
ites of other sections of the Union.— 
The Republicans are just now making 
the most Of a laughable statement of 
the faction post master at Chicago.— 
We have seen in several of the eastern 
papers this statement; "Ike Cook's 
estimate of the Breckinridge vote in 
Illinois is about ninety thousand."— 
They print it, hoping to encourage the 
disunion candidate to remain in the 
field. That is tlie sole object; while 
the truth is, the factional, slave-code 
disunionists have no friends in Illinois. 
If the Lan e-Breekinridge ticket find s 
above 1500 or 2000 supporters in all 
this State, then it will have more than 
anybody here believes it wilL 

Prof. Lowe, the aeronaut, is pre-r 
paring at Philadelphia for a tripr a-
cross the Atlantic. Ah ^*nnavoida-
ble detention" will probably be ex» 
perienced just before starting. 

It is noticed that the gray hair of 
elderly people always softens and 
improves their complexion. Accord
ingly, dyeing is tlie most stnpid of 
blunders, unless one prefers the 
parchment skin ot a mummy, which 
is the invariable consequence. How 
little confidence in good mother Na
ture is shown by her fidgety children. 

Heenan is said to have grown con
siderably since his departure, and is 
now a very giant in his proportions, 
and would seem to be very much 
taller if he had not acquired an En
glish stoufhess and rotundity with 
his increased height He seems more 
manly, and his broken nose, short 
har, and bnrned face, make him look 
quite the phugiiistic gentleman he is, 
says a Kew York: reporter; 

The iron interest of Lake Superior 
region is very flourishing. . The ship
ments for June are more than double 
the amount sent forward in the same 
time last year. 
&i :•-';• '••->•* '<• • .<m mmm+'< • ' •'••• 

The London College of Surgeons 
grave and learned men^-had Tom 
"Sabers down not long ago to test the 
weight of the blow, he gives—not on 
any of tae doctors, but upon a inft» 
chine which M made like a stomach, 
and recedes with the blowy register
ing the nnmber of pounds weight it 

Oki figures toTosfij cred^ ar% 

We « c anthotuscd to nnnoance the n»m<» 
of WILLI AM MENEFKB as a candidate for 
Sheriff, at the November efcctlon, subject to 
the Democratic County Convention. 

«—v -. »» »<»•»' »—i—— •-

Town Ordinance. 
Be it ordained by the President and 

Trustees of the town of Sullivan, Moul
trie county, Illinois, That any person 
or persons, who shall ride, drive, or 
lead any horse, mare, mule, or jackass 
on any of the side-walks of the town 
of Sullivan, shall, On conviction there
of be fined in a stim not less ttrnn 
FIFTY Cents, nor more than FIVE 
Dollars for every sticb offense. 

Every person who shall leave a tea»a 
of horses, mares, or mules, or oifn 
horse, mare, or mule, hitched to a 
buggy or other., vehicle, within tlie . 
town of Sullivan, without securing 
them by hitching them to a rack, or 
some other suitable or secure place, 
shall, on conviction thereof, be finel 
in a sum not less than FIFTlT Cents, 
nor more than FIVE Dollars for ev
ery such offense. 

This ordinance to take effect from, 
and after, the 6th day of August 18C>* 

C. B. STEELE, Town Clerk. , 
July 26th 1860. 89. 

WHO SHOUT FOR DISUNIONISTS ?-*-

At a recent Democratic meeting in 
Princeton, HI., a number of Reoubli* 
cans attended and proposed three 
cheers for Brerkinridge. Only two 
men were mean enough to respond, 
and one of them was John H. Bryant, 
the Republican representative of Bu
reau county hi the legislature, and 
brother of the editor of the New York 
Evening Post. 

. — < * • « » ' • " • • . / " ' . , -

Pairiraink*' SealcN. 
It is with some business firms a» 

it ia'with softie individuals, that they 
standalone in the walk or department 
of trade to which tney direct their 
attention. It becomes a specialty 
with them, and by making it such, 
t)iey carry it to the highest |>erfectioii 
Qf which it is capadlc. This^ is the 
case with the Messrs. Fairbanks, 
the celebrated Scale Makers. They 
Imve devoted themselves so entirely, 
and with such through science and 
skill, to the monntacfiire of weighing 
instruments, that they seem to have 
left nothing to be done by others.— 
New York\ Evening FosL 

'It is by thus attending to every 
demand in the wide world that^thrs 
house has become the great national 
scale manufacturing establishment of 
the United States^ From Maine to 
Texas, and from Florida to Wabhing-
ton Territory* their scales have be
come the established standard weigh
ing balances of theage.—uY. Orleans 
Picayune. 

T e l e g r a p h i c . 
Van Buren, Ark., July 19. 

The Overland mail coach, with 
San Francisco dates to the 20th nit*,-. 
passed here at 4 o'clock this morn nig. 

The IJasonic fraternity celebrated 
St. John's day in California, on the 
26th ult., with appropriate ceremoni
es. The cornerstone of a new ma
sonic hall was laid. 

The pony express was announced 
to start on the next eastern trip dur
ing tne first week in July. The M 
poney brought St. Joseph dates to 
Jttnef*. 

A mass meeting was held at San 
Francisco on the 2Sth to rcjjoive over 
the defeat ot the Lantillian land 
claims and tlie overthrow of the Pe
ter Smith title by the Supreme eourt. 

Everything was quiet and orderly 
throughout the State. 

The population of the Washo re
gion is increasing by emigration from 
Salt Lake and California. 

Tho Indians had ceased to be 
troublesome since the II. S. soldiers 
had been posted at the exposed 
points. The hostile tribes have gone 
to Oregon and the Humboldt moun
tains. 

It is conceded thattlie Democratic 
candidate to Congress from Oregon 
is elected, and that spelt a Legi-i^ 
tare has been chosen as rendei s u& 
tain the defeat of Gen. Jo. Lane and 
Deluson Smith to the U. S. Senate. 
Democratic papers, however, chujM 
that no Republican can be elected'*«• 
the Senate, and intimate the Lecoini" 
ton Democrats will comnromise,tfte*r 
difference so as to seenre two-petnor 
cratic Senators of moderate senli 
men Is. 

The mining news from British Cot-
unibia is rather encouraging. _ 

The war between the different 
diftn tribes on Vancouver's Islaftsl 
progresses With nnabated ^roci^r 
and the Government appearŝ ^ perfiM*-
ly indifferent on the subject. 

" * - — : ^ « < f t * » " . •• 

Thoe. Brochy was recent! 
in Adrian, Mkhigan, for having mat-
ried six wtveti one of whom 1 m a w 
gr(«s;,''and two othors f<inavr.s. 
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D E M O G B A T I C 

AND 

POLE RAISING 
A T L O I I G T O X . 

-

There will be a grand rally of the 
friends of DOUGLAS & JOHNSON, at 

Lovingtonon Saturday, the 28t day 
of* Jaly. Some of the best speak
ers in the State will address th« peo
ple on the occasion. W e do not an
nounce the names of the speakers until 
they can he heard from, as wi wish 
to deceive no one. Their names will 
l>e given to the public in a few day*. 

Ijy order of the Committee of Ar
rangements. 

P.ojate Notice. 

Estate of Wm. ft. Lee, deceased. 

The undersigned having been ap
pointed administrator «f the estate of 
^Vin Iv. Lee, lajp ot the county of 
Moultrie, and State of Illinois, deceas
ed, hereby gives notice that he will 
appear before the county Tourt of 
Moultrie county, at tUe court-house 
In Sullivan, at the regular term, on 
the 3d Monday in. August next, at 
which time all persons having claims 
against said estate are notified and 
rrHiueated to attend, for the purpose 
•of having them adjusted. Al l persons 
•indebted to said estate are reqested 
to tnake.immediate payment to the 
•undersigned. 

A. B. LKK, Adm. 
June 11th r$6o. 33 6w 

tyiWWWIiWM.1.1 .̂1 . "** 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

By virtue of an execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of John 
Roney, administrator of John B. Hen 
derson, dee'd, and against Elislia A. 
Walker, I have levied upon the fol
io wing described land to-wit: the s£ 
of the se£ of section 28 township 14 
N II 4 . east of the 3d P. M., as the 
property of the said Elisha A. Walker 
which I shall offer at public sale at the 
courthouse door in Sullivan, in said 
state, on the 11th day of August A. D. 
1860, between the honr of 9 o'clock 
a. m. and sunset of said day, for cash 
in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff) 
Jnly 19th I860.—38 3w 

ADMlNlSTttATOirS SALE 
of Heal Estate. 

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a decree of the Moultrie county 
-«ourt, r* ndered at the February term 
thereof, 1800, I will offer for saje to 
the Highest bidder, on a credit of 
twelve months, the purchaser giving 
Tiote amLpersonal security and a mort
gage on the premises to secure the 
payment of the purchase money, 
on the tenth day of August next, the 
iolloMfjiyg hinds, of which Jacob Ship-
innn, late, of said, coanty, -died seized, 
to-wit: | 

The east half of the north-east quar
ter ot section thirty, township fourteen 
•north, range five ea.«t. Said sale to 
lie on.the premises, and to pay the 

•debts of the said dcceasM. 
DAVJKC .SIHVMAX, Adm'r 

of Jacob Shipman dee'd. 
June 21 st 18t#U <>\v;U (pra fee $5. 

P r o b a t e N o t i c e . 
HZatateof Wui. White, deceased. 

The undersigned having been ap 
pointed administrator of the estate of 
William White, late of the county of 
Moultrie and state of Illinois, deceas
ed, hereby gives notice that tie will 
appear before the County Court of 
Moultrie county at thi; court house in 
Sullivan,*at the regular term, on the 
•td Monday in Augustnext, at which 
time all persons having claims against 
«aid estate are notified and requested 
to attend for the purpose of having 
them adjusted. All persons indebted 
X > said estate are requested <o make 
\ nmediate payment to the undersign
ed. SAMI-KL IVICCU.NB, Adm. 

June 20th 1800. 33 6vv. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Rich
ard A. Robinson,-W. Wallace Powers 
& Henry Chambers and against Thom
as Y. Lewis, I have levied upon the 
following described land to-wit: all of 
block one in Kellar's addition to the 
town of Sullivan, in the county of 
Moultrie, and State of Illinois, as the 
property of the said Thomas IT. Lewis 
whictrf shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan, in said 
state, on the 11th day of August A. D. 
I860, between the hour of 9 o'clock 
a. in. and sunset of said day, for cash 
in band, to satisfy said execution 

Jo?eph Thomason, sheriff. 
July 19th I860.—38 3 

JOHN BAUM, 

—*AXJ)—-

J E W E L E R . 
tTould respectfully announce to the citizens o 
Sullivan and vicinity, that he has permanently 
located himself on the North-west corner of the 
Public Square (in the house formeoly ocoHpicd 
as a Drug Store by Dr. Head) where he-wTH be 
•{ileassd to sec the Public cadi and examine his 
stock of 

W A T C H E S & J E W E L R Y , 
which will he sold to suit the times. His 
flock consists of Bnglish & Detached Levers, 
«ll.of which he will WARRANT for one year. The 
*tock of Jewelry consists of 
I ladies Sets Coral, Ladies Sleeve-buttons, 
Mosaic Cameo, Florentine; also 

.Silver Thimbles, 
lie has a gond assortment of Gentlemen's Jew-
vlry consisting'of. 

Sleeve "Buttons, Studs, Breast 
Tins, and Watch Guards and Keys. 

•I haver also a good assortment of Thirty 
Hours and Eight-Dav 

o £" o * o s: s 
which I can sell for front #4,60 to $£,00, all of 
which I will give a written warantee tc keep 
{rood time and strike true, for .one year. 
Where the Clock will not do as I warrant, I 
Avill refund the money and take back the clock. 

S3T WATCHES & J*WELRY Repaired on short 
notice, «nd all work warranted. 

JfcHSBAtTM. 
•Sullivan, 111., Dec.1 18i . -*-y 

S H E R I F F S SALE. 
By virtue of* an execution to me di 

rected and delivered hy the clerk. of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, In favor of 
John Gaver for the use of James Cun
ningham, and against Reuben Cotrell 
and William II. 'Bell, I have levied 
upon the following described Real Es
tate, to-wit: Lot 3 in block' 2 in Green 
<fe Taylor*s addition to Lovington, as 
the property of the said William K. 
Bell, which I shall offer at public sale 
at the court house door in Sullivan in 
said -state, on the 11th day of August 
A. D. 1860, between the *our of 0 
o'clock a. m. and sunset of said day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said execn 
tion. * Joseph Thomason, sheriff 

Julv 10th 1S60. *8 3WV 

Wanted 
K ( \ HEAD OF FAT CATTLE— 
*J\J Cows, Steers or Heifers; 

ALSO, 2,000 bushels of 

For which I will pay the highest price. 
June Slwsj * II. F. VVDAKUT. 

JOHN GOETZ, 
BOOT A N D SHOE MAKER* 

[Nbrtfi side of the Square.] 
Sjjfl Will make work on the shortest 
ffCnotice, that will suit customers 

Job work done cheap for cash. • 
Sullivan, III, July 19, t30.—33Ty. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. . 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered hy the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Wil
liam Stevens, and against Bashrod 
W. Henry, T have levied upon the fol
lowing, described Real Estate, to-wit: 
Lot No. 3 in block 18, and lots 1 and 
2 in block 10, all in the town of Sulli
van, m the county of Moultrie, and 
state of Illinois, as the property of the 
said Bnahrod "VV*. Henry, which I shall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
11th day of August A. B . 1860, be
tween the hour of 0 o'clock a, m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
July 19th 1860. 38 3w. 

T e r m s o f t h e P r a i r i e F a r 
m e r f o r 1 8 0 0 . 

GREAT INDUCEMENTS. 

One Copy, one year . . . . $2 00 
Three Copies, one year . . .5*00 
Six Copies, one year, and one to the 

agent . . . . . . \ . . . ; . . . . 800 
One. additional copy to the club a-

gent for every ten copies over six. 
For each one of fifty persons, send

ing the first lists of twenty subscribers 
on above terms, after this date, we 
will fiive a Bound Volarae of THE 
PBAIRIK FABUSS for the last half of 

Just Received! 
A lot of old Bourbon, Rye & Monon-

present year. . • 
To the first six persons who will 

'send ns lists of fifty oimore sabscrib-
ers on above terms, we wili » v e a 
copy of Webster's Unabridged JHc-
tionary (pictorial edition) containing 
iijteen hundred illustrations. 

Friends of THB PBAIRIE FARILER, 
you can do much to the usefulness ana 
circulation of TUB FABMKR. Will yon 

Malaga, Port, Sparkling Catawby & 
Champagne Wines: warranted pure, 
and will be sold for medical and sac
ramental purposes, only. 

II. F. TADAXiar. 
J"?HJ t. ieao 32 

gahala Whiskey; French, Cogniac, not try? 
Ticux& Champagne Brandies; Swe*i| We will send sample copies Jtnd 

prospectuses free to any one who will 
try to extend its ckculation. 

Address EMERY^CO., 
204 Lake Street, Chicago, III 

Look st John Goete ad vertieemeut 

. " J . . / . . — . . . ~ - :-»;- .. . . . - - • -•••••,... • . . » . . . ; — — ; 

3 5 s T O T 3 - p B . 
Of the September term of the Moultrie 

County Circnit Cotirt A. D. 1860. 
Larkm Beck ^ 

'. *8.-
WUliam Ti Freeland, 

adm. of David Stray-
horn, dee'd, 

Martha Cole, In Chance 
William T. Cole, ry. 
Mahala Cloud, Bill for 
John D . Cloud, R e 1 I e f\ 
Salina Knight, 
Joseph F. Knight, 
Susan Strayhorn, 
Thomas Strayhorn, 
John Strayhorn, 
Emaline Strayhorn. 

Notice is hereby given that satisfac
tory affidavit has been filed in the of 
fice of the clerk of the Moultrie county 
circuit court, showing that John Stray
horn, one of the above named defend
ants, is a non-resident of the State of 
Illinois. Now, therefore, yon, the said 
John Strayhorn, are hereby notified 
that a bill has been filed in our said 
court in the above entitled cause, that 
a Summons has been issued thereon 
returnable to the. September term A; 
Di i860, of the Moultrie county cir
cuit court; and, that, unless you per
sonally be and appear before our said 
roirt on the first day of the next term 
thereof to be holden at the court house 
in Sultivan, on the third Monday in 
the month of September next, and 
then and there answer to said bill, the 
same will be taken for confessed a-
gainst you, and a decree entered ac
cordingly. •, 

ARNOLD THOMASON* Clerk.' 
July 1 Oth 1860. 37 4w fprsfee $7. 

I ^ O I M O J S -
Ofthe September Term of the Moultrie 

County Circuit pourt, A. D . 1860. 

William Harrison \ . 
vs > In Chancery 

James Hall & J Bill for Relief. 
Joseph Hare. J 

Afltdavit having been filed in the a-
bove entitled cause showing that the 
above defendants are both non-resi
dents of the State of llfihdis. Now 
therefore notice is hereby given to you, 
the said James Hall & Joseph Hare, 
that-a bill has been filed in the Moul
trie county circuit court in the above 
entitled cause, that a summons has 
been issued thereon returnable to the 
September termJV.D. 186) of said 
court, and that unless you personally 
be and appear before the Moultrie 
circuit court at the next term thereof 
to be holden at the court house in Sul
livan on the third Monday in the 
month of September next, and then 
and there j>lead answer or demur to 
said billj"1-the same will be taken for 
^confessed against you and a decree 
entered accordingly. 

ARNOLD THOMASON, Clerk. 
July10th, 18 30.-—37 4 w fprs fee $6] 

SeptemlerTerm A D. 1860, of the 
MottUHe county Ciretiit Court 

Ilezckiuh J. Ashmorc compl't ) 
vs. Vln Chancery 

-Ebfinexer Xoyesand | «BiH for 
Joseph Moulton, d'fWis. J Foreclosure. 

SATISFACTORY affidavit having 
been filed in the office of the clerk 

of said Moultrie county Circuit Court 
that Joseph Monlton, one of the de
fendants in the above entitled Cause, 
is a non-resident of the State of Illi
nois, U\is is to notify you, the said Jo
seph Moulton, that a bill has been filed 
agaiust yon and the said Ebenezer 
Noyes on the Chancery side of our 
said court, by Ilezekiah J. Aahmore, 
for a foreclosure of mortgage; arid a 
summons issued-thereon returnable 
to tlte September term A. D . 1860 of 
our said court. Now, therefore, unless 
you, the said Joseph Moulton, shall 
appear at the next term of our said 
court to be holden in Sullivan, Illinois, 
on the 3d Monday in September next, 
and plead answer or demur to said 
bill, the same will be takon for con
fessed as against you, and a decree 
entered accordingly. 

ARNOLD THOHASON, C M C . 
June 21811860, 4w34 [prs lee 86, 

P r o b a t e N o t i c e . 
Estate of William Kester, deceased. 

The undersigned haying been ap
pointed administrator of the estate of 
William K^ter, late of the County 
of Moriltrie, and State of Illmois, 
deceased, hereby gives notice that he 
will appear before the county court 
of Moultrie eoanty;at the court-house 
in Sullivan, at the regular tera\ on 
the M Monday In Angus* next, at 
which time all persons Laving eisiiri* 
against said estote are notified- and 
requested to Attend, for the purpose 
of liaving them adjusted. All Der-
eons indebted to said estate are re
quested to matce immediate payment 
to the undersigned. 

• - E n n u n t E KESTEE, Adm 
June 30th I860; 36 «w. 

State of Illfaofe, 
Motittrie CaMlty. 

Levina 

> September term A D 1JP60 
{.r'iBs. Hoshrie circiiH COM*. 

J i n Chancery * 
Bul for, 

DhrCrce. 

Affidavit having been dnly filed in 
the clerk's; office of said circuit court 
that the place of residence of the a-? 
bove named defendant, Columbus Col
lier, is unknown, and that said defend
ant, upon Sue inquiry cannot be found, 
Therefore, notice is hereby given to 
the said defendant, that a petition for 
divorce has been filed in the clerk's 
office of said circuit court, against him 
by the above named Levina Collier, 
and a summons issued thereon return
able on the first day of the next term 
of said circuit court, to be holden in 
Sullivan, Ills., in the county aforesaid, 
on the third Monday of September A. 
D. 1860. Now, unless you, the said 
Columbus Collier, shall personally be 
and appear at said court on the return 
day of said summons, and answer, 
plead, or demur to said petition, the 
same will be taken for confessed, and 
the prayer thereof granted. 

ABXOIJD THOMASON, Clerk. 
S W Moulton sol. for petiV. 

June 28th I860,, *$£ 4w.|pr8 tee $6. 

State of Illinois, ) September term A D 1860 
Moultrie County. J ss. Moul trie circuit court. 
Peter Brown ,t 

v* 
Joel Ear I e, 
Lydia Earle, 
Job Eyans, In Chancery. 
Sarah ProTblt, * 
Green Waggoner, *. Bill for Relief and 
Harriet Waggoner, 
Gilbert W»ggoner, to correct mistake 
Thomas Wright, . in record & report 
WilihimFerguson, ..Ac. 
Margaret Ferguson, 
Jcptha Trabue, 
Jacob Munboiland. 

Affidavit having been filed in the 
clerk's office of the circuit court afore
said, that Joel Earle, Lydia Earle, Sa
rah Provolt,Green Waggoner, Harriet 
Waggoner, and Margaret Fergijsop, 
a part of the above named defendants, 
are non-residents of the State of Illi
nois, therefore, notice is hereby given 
to the said Joel Earle, Lydia Earle, 
Sarah Provolt, Green Waggoner, Har
riet Waggoner, and rMargaret Fergu
son, that a bill for relief, and to cor
rect mistake in record & c , has been, 
filed against yon by the said Ptter 
Brown, in the said clerk's office of the 
circuit court of the county and state 
aforesaid, and that summons has been 
issued thereon returnable on the first 
day of the next term thereof, to?;be 
holden in Sullivan, M> in the county 
aforesaid, en the third Monday of Sep
tember, A. D . 1880. 
• Now, unless yoarthe said Joel Earle 
Lydia Earle, Sarah Provolt, Green 
Waggoner, Harriet Waggoner, and 
Margaret Ferguson, shall personally 
be and appear at said court on the re
turn day of said summons, and answer, 
plead, or demur to said bill, the .-same 
will be"taken for; confessed, and the 
prayer thereof granted. J y 

J\RXOLD THOMASON, Clerk. 
S. W. i\fon!ton, sol. for prffi 

July 5th 1860. 88 4w. {prs fee $8. 

Notice to Builders. 
The Trastees of the M. E. Church 

in SulHvsn, Bl., wiU receive tested 
proposals for Uading s frame Ghnrch 
in the above named 4ewn, until the 
twenty-first day c^^n^r18&K st the 
store ei James Elder, i s Sullivan * st 
whichf.lacetheplao*nd tpecifica^onfl 
of the Church n w •« »een. 

^uHivan, p i a ^ n e 2 6 t b 1800. 

HOWARD A S S O C I A T I O N , 
PHn.At>BfcpmA. 

A Benevolent Institution established 
by Special Endowment for the 

Belief of the Siek andJ>is-
tressed, afflicted with 

Virttlent and Epi
demic Diseases. 

The Howard Association, in view of 
the awful destruction of human life 
caused by Sexua!di8eases, and the de
ceptions practiced upon the unfortun
ate victims of such diseases by quacks, 
several years ago directed their Con
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE 
ACT worthy of their name, to open & 
Dispensary for the treatment of this 
class of diseases, in all their forms, and 
to give medical advice gratis to ^all 
who apply by letter with a description 
of their condition (age, occupation, 
habits of life, <fec.) and in cases of ex
treme poverty, to furnish medicine 
free of charge. It is needless to add 
that the Association commands the 
highest Medical skill of the age, and 
will furnish the most approved mod
ern treatment. 

The Directors of the Association in 
their Annual Report, express the high
est satisfaction-With theangcess which 
has attended the labors of their surg
eons in the cure of Spermatorrhoea, 
Seminal Weakness. Gondrrho3a,Gleet, 
Syphilis, the vice of Onanism, or Self 
alinse. Disease of the Kidneys and 

! Bladder, <3fce., and order a eontinuance 
of the same plan for tlu ••nsuinjr year. 

An^yinAJfjl * R--;v • t «>n Spermator
rhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice 
of Onanism; ^asturbation-lpr Self a. 
brtse, and otter diseases of the Sexual 
organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, 
will be sent by mail (in a sealed envel-
op&*jfa4f*h&0*>) onrreceipt ofawd 
stamps for postage. Other EeporU 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment of Sexual disease, diet, & c , are 
constantly being published for gratuit
ous distribution, and will be sent fa 
the affiicted. Some of the new reifri 
edies and methods of treatment dis 
covered dttrtng the test ysa*» S # ol 
great value 

Address, for Beport ot treatnie 
D B . J. Swtdar HotrtibTos, 

Howard 
II 

oftheDi 
ARTWELt, 

I have the most carefully selected 

stock of Dry Goods, No&ons, Boots 

and Shoes, Hats and €aps, Hardware, 

and Queensware, that was ever bro't 

to Sullivan; and if I don't sell more 

goods, of better qnaiity, and for less 

money than any other dry goods store 

in this county, then I shall not ask 

you to 

®sra nug ¥§wm mmDHt 
• - . • - • .'-

When anything in the way of la

dies' dress goods is required, amongst 

which are the latest style of 

I00F1B 
my store is the place to find the arti

cle to suit you. In short, I bought 

my goods remarkably cheap by pay

ing cash, which will justify me in 

Selling Cheaper 
than ever. Give me an early call and 

yon will be convinced that I do as I 

say* -
JOHN PERRYMAN. 

July 5th I860.-—no36y 

-^TheiHs a man in India so thin, 
that when the sheriff is after him he 
crawls into his rifle and looks through 
the touch hole. 

! 

T h e Copartnership 
heretofore existing be 

tween 

CREDIT 

IS THIS DAY DESOLVED. 

HIS result was brought about by 
i the failure ot the Credit System. 

That failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, tfnot quite, "going under." 

I WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

tlm%l ALDNE" 
Exclusively for 

ANJ> MEKCBASTABLB 

• 

a!U»efi)re 
ekewhere. [ liave 4t large 

tet'of the very best stoves ii 
Consisting • ot̂ eyerŷ .. y|pe^.' 
The Charter Oak, 

Tne ^evat|d Oven, 
The Pride of the Kast, 

The Comit Arr-tiglit, 
¥he Empire f^at»i 

ttnd, in short, all kinds of Heating aiid 
Parlor stoves. All kinds ef Tinware, 
Japaned ware, plain tinware of all 
kinds) cast wa^h-boilers, castteakit-
tle's. Extra stove trimmings con

stantly on hand. 

done On short -notice. I will take 
feathers, and old -copper and brass, in 
exchange fortiffware. 

SHOP—on the north-west corner of 
the public square. 

C. A . CARTER. 

I WOULD say to thos^ knowing 
themselves indebted to me by note 

or account, that they *iH save cost Iry 
calling and settling them. I mmt 
have money. "C.A.C. 

July 5th 1860^-feb. 2 14 6m 

1»ATEXT 

SCAL£S 
Of At.L KftiflfW, 

FAIRBANKS & GREEHIEAF, 
35 L a k e St. , C h i c a g o . 
Be careful to buy only the genuine. 

Read the'legal advertasements all 
over this paper-. . 

Patent M e d i c i n e s . 

M F D I C A L D I S C O V E R Y 
OF T M AGE. 

DB. KEXNEEflS, of Roxbiiry, Iras «fecpvett'.l 
In one of our common pasture weeds a remedy 
that cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, 
From the worst Scrofula dowii to a 

common Pimple* 
Two bottles tire warranted to cure a nWrshi** 

sore mouth. One to three bottles will curu 
th& worst kind of pimples on the face. 
I Two or three bottles wHl dear the system of 
b"e. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 
canker In the stomach. 

Three to fire bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst hind of erysipelas. 

Ojce or two bottles are warranted to cure all 
humor in the eyes. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair. 

'Four to six bottles are warranted to cute cor
rupt and running ulcer*, ga^ 
; Fifteen to twenty bottles wUltfurc sls^||ru|>. 
tionsoftheskin. 

Two or three bottles arc warranted to cure 
the worst kind of Hngworm. 
- Two or three bottles are waranted to cure 
the) mostd operate case of rheumatism. 

Three to four bottles are warranted to core 
salt rheum. 

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst 
case of scrofula, 

One to three'bottles arc warranted to cure 
the worst case of dyspepsia, X know from the 
experience of thousands that it has been cauu-
cd by canker In the atomach. 

One or two bottles arc warranted to cure 
tick headache. 

One to two bottles ire warranted to regulate 
a costive state of the bpwehv 

One to two bottles will regulate all derange
ment of the kidney?. 

Four to sis bottles have cored the worst ca« 
scs of dropsy. 

One to three Irave cured the worst cases of 
piles: a relief is always experienced; what a 
mercy to get relief ih such an excruciating dis
ease! A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and apcrfeet cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken. 

No change of diet ever necessary; eat the 
best you can get and enough of it. 
The M E D I C A L D I S C O V E R Y L̂ ad-

mirably adapted to the western country whew 
FEVER AKD AGUE, 

DY3ENTERY, 
BILWU«COTJC, 

BILIOUS FBVKR, 
LIVER DERAXGEMENT^ 

are so prevajent in Uierr respective scaeima. 
Tae great cause of the preralence of these dis<» 

eases Is that many hare secreted In their sytttm 
some 

PatHai asMl Fatal Hmaior 
which is the source ol all diseaacs, and many a 
young man and woman in the 

BLOO»OFLIFE 
are wasting twaywhosfe faded cheeks and sun
ken eyea warw taelr friends'.if aspeecdy ditso ' 
Indoa through 

SO if yotOant to 

INGONlrOU» 

Feathers, and '^w 

of some 

and many Uwusanda 
' of these huTOorc, 

.̂ tefew';. 
would live to a 

e remedy. 

1 GEO. F. 

_, - " 

-(a«i)-; 



A 'Tvmsarr Jtot 
a nutmeg gw 
ru>) it all off «t* 
n hot imn--4fc0 
tha etipfa** 
wUh vtti^tlit 
osVn a* yon fee! Kk V ^ J 
er yonr nea^ »p with onions and 

.... ';' '_ mnmtB, my < .',:..':••; ..•-••-
An old formerwas in iheliftWt, ev> 

cry istahtj of counting hi* live stock 
j& «eeif any ha<| gone trtrtf, He 
called toliiH tow tfofao, nave you 
counted the U6g*tV Tei •h*:,*^wAnd 
the torteBTf*, cows,mnd she>ss¥** "Yes 
8; f .>wwelii thenvJohn* go wai* ftp 
therbl£t hen and oonn^e<v MK| l ien 
go to bed. 

. . . .—. . . ; . , i ^ . * C » » , . , •'. 

T!ie height of politenesili said to 
be holding an umbrella over a duck 
in a shower of rain. 

A youna: girl who badbecaroe tired 
of single blessedness, thus wrote to 
her intended: "Dear Gim, eura rite 
©oh ef yn air eummeu at awl. Ed 
COIHIH is insistin that I shall havhim, 
and he'hugi andHlawa me so so kon 
tinnerly that I car¥t holed owt much 
longer; but will tokave in.** BETSEY. 

£ 3 ^ Mrs. Ajiee Yell, on Saturday, 
cowhiiled Mr. Lay, Ot Camden, for 
promising to marry her and not per-
fonning.—[ Wafctinglon (Ark) Ga
zette. 

As lie wouldt^s make her Lay, she 
made him Ye!!.—Louisville Jour. 

lip* 
Medicines, 

mm PAHT. 
IBttliCHT 
w m n f e n • • 

or ease!—Sicknwi or health «Ufr» 
' These are the QwrttUm* Juvelvei 

or rejecOoo of this *p«eiic " 
' dteeafeo and * 

rtMSa ssssasss^ mm 

'"She isn't all that m y fancy pain 
ted her," bitterly «>xolaimecf a rejected 
lover;";iifd worse than that, s h e 
all that she paints herself." 

; «0 » > » » • — 

—A little son of A- G. Martin, of 
DnVnqueylawa, lately fell into a well 
eighty i'setdeep, and was drowned. 
The mother \went out to the well for 
water, her two children following her, 
and «n returning into the house, heard 
a *&p!asli and the younger child cry 
out *'Frankie*e in the well!" She ran 
ont, but he had sank to rise no more 
alive, 

CONNECTICUT ALL , IIIOHT.—-The 
Hartford Post contains a call for a 
Penvoeraiic meeting jm tLat city, 
signed by over five hundred of their 
businessmen. The Post has nodonht 

'bat that the vote of Connecticut will 
be castAfor the Democratic candidates, 

date and Johnson. 
<+ »<•>>•"» 

Gentlest of her Hex—What did yon 
say was the principle of the .stereo 
scope T ^ 

. Alfred - — * — VV UTr-iijnakes two 
people into one. 

Best and Brightest (innocently)— 
What a delIghiul invention. 

Probate Notice. 
Estate of Win. R, Lee, deceased. 
The undersigned having been ap-

' pointed administrator #f the estate of 
Wtn R. Lee. late ot the county of 
Motiltrie,atid State of rilin(»is,decea^-
ed, herehygives notice that he .will 
appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at; tlie,court-house 
in Sullivan, at the regular term, on 
the 31 Monday in August next, at 

:-. which time all persons having claims 
against said estate, are notified and 
requested to attend, for the purpose 
of having thorn adjusted. All persons 
indebted to said estate are reqested 
ti> make immediate payment to the 
ttpdersignod. -

A. B. LEE, Aunv 
. June l lt l i I860. 33 6w 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
• of Real Entate. 

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a decree of the Moultrie county 
court, rendered at the February term 
thereof, 1860,I will offer for sale to 
the highest bidder, on a credit of 
twelve month)*, the purchaser giving 
note and personal security andja.mort 
gageOn the premises to secure the 
payment of the purchase money, 
on.the tenth day of August next, the 
-fbl lowing lands, of winch Jaeoo Ship-
man, late of said county, died seised, 
to-wit: 

The east half<of the north*ea*t quar
ter of section thirty, township fourteen 
north, range five east Said sale to 
be on the premise's, and to pay the* 
debts of the said deceased.; 

PANtfEi. SH«paA», AdnTr 
of JacotiiBWpman dee'd, 

•\, June 21st ISaO 6w^4 (prs ft 

Proba te &otiee. i 
Estate of Win. Wi 
T*henadersignec 

pointed admin&trator c xe of 
William White, late of tha county of 
Moultrie end state of Illinois, deeeas* 
ed, .hereby gives notice that he will 
a^peaT^b#ire;the County:C<>ttrt of 
Moultrie county at the court house in 
Sullivan, at-the regular t^rm, on thn 
3d Monday inAugust nex^ at which 
time all persons having claim-* against 
said,««j^',i!^'.*atiSe4--iiB4 r t̂jwested 
to attend tbrllie purpose of having 
t&m adjusted. AH pt ebied 

id estate are requ 
^crimediate payment to the 
4jd. Sj&vjsh McCtr.vs, Adau 

IsteDr. KA%B,Jndtoef 
terted daring two swfal Winter in th» 
* o f ccenulke, i t !• a©*^ttaaltt|r into, 

piers) a * in jevei7 sedioa of the civHized 
globe, tad ict insivcloas cores are emjwbtre 
e*citinjt Mtoninhmeiit. 

THE AFFUCtTED REJOlGfi. 
BONIDSSDa and THOTJdAKDa btve tested 

it* virtttM, aad are wjoieing In freedom from 
long lingering PAIN and DISEASE, which 
other remedies had failed to core. Have you 
BronehitU>, Keandgta. Rheomatism. Serofuta, 
Ear-ache or Tooth ache—Are roe afflicted with 
Old Sorea—Saflbring from Braiaes, Straioa, 
Corna, Soreivea. Ive»t ^^^. 

will afffird yon instant relief. 
Everybody i« liable to 

BIJRHS A I D SCALDS. 
Tor throe dreadful accidents the A R C T I C 
LINIMENT Bhontd*e fcppt on haiw , for it af 
fords aareand immediate relief, oft^n saving 
from death. Every steamboat and railroad 
train should keep H. Who that has heard the 
shrieks o f anguish uttered by the sea ded and 
maimed victims o f explosions and collisions, 
does not feel that some means of relieving their 
toi tare should always be accessible ? Such 
does exist in this balmy pain controlling agent 

TheMOTB&fCS COMPANION. 
It cures Cakes in the Breast* Base Nipples, 

SOpaXips, Pimples, fie. Ladies who prise a 
pur^ skin, void o f pimples, blotches, s ea i f and 
all decolorations and excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers on beauty's domain as 
toon as thev appear with the Arctic Liniment. 
It U excellent for the Hair, giving i t a.healthy 
glossy appearance It is 

Oi»od tor Man and Beast. 
It is a sovereign remedy for the various dis

eases with which horses are afflicted.. coring 
the most alarming cases o f Bruises, Sprains 
Stringhalt. Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spav
in. Ring-bone. Big-head, Poll-evil &c. No far
mer, liverv st*h!e keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Horses, should be without this 
valuable, remedy. 
For sale by all respectable druggists & dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 2S cents, 6 0 cents, 
and f t . a bottle. A one-dollar bottle contains 
as much Liniment as eight 23 cent bottles. 

Extraordinary Announcement. 
E^wrpnrchsternf a dollar bottle of the 

AROTIC LINrMEN'T reeeives, at Dr. Bragg»s . 
exp«>ns», the UNITED STATES .IOHRNAL. of 
New York, for one year. Th« Journal is a 
large illustrated paper—«»ach number contain
ing sixteen pages, beautifully printed on clear 
white paper, and filled with original matter 
from the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Cor ificate of subscription and full particulars 
of the novel and philanthropic enterprise.' of 
which this offer forms a part, will accompany 
each bottle. 

An AGENT WANTED in ETKBT TOWX and 
VILLAOE. . 

BRAGG k BURROWS, S T . LOOTS,HO. 
New York Office, No. 871. BaoADVfAT. 

Communications should a lways l ie 
addressed to St. Lonis. 

.For sale in Sullivan at VADAKIN'e, Elder's 
Perrvman's, and all oar Dealers. 

New Building S E l \m x'olfc Square 
1 am happy to announce to raj- nti-

merous customers of former times lliat 
I am now iu receipt of 

aafi as 

Having weighed carefully the 

w 
and found it always wantmg-—paying 
neither buyer or getter-*-! have dVk'jp-
mined to so change my maimer ot sell
ing goods so as U» sell the targe and 
well assorted stock, which I am now 
receiving from the East, at much 

LOWER RATES 
than formerly, for Cash, or any mer
chantable country produce that will, 
bear transportation. 

A Short Credit 
will be extended to those who have 
heretofore been prompt in the payment, 
of their hills. By this course I am 
satisfied that I can sell goods at as 
low rates as any other house in Cen
tral-Illinois. *v 

(DEAFENING A P P L i ^ E ! ) 

I have a full and well selected stock 
of Staple, and fancy dry goods of ev
ery description. * Tjadi<-s drtss tjoods 
of entirely new and elegant styles. A 
large stock t>f B<»nnet*, b.»nnet ribboiv, 
American and French Flowers of the 

hill foal 0! 
direct from New York. Some very 
elegant styles Shaker Hoods, Hats, 
Boots ant I Shoes, 

" W E D O N O T 
HE SIT A t E TO ASSERT 

WHAT at .L AUE BY RESULTS, 

Compelled to Admit, 
Viz: That in Br Venn's Ague Balaam we have 

a peife.-tly triumphant remedy for chills fever 
and ague and all diseases arming' from a utteas-
ed or inactive condition of the liver. 

Indeed it will richer fail, and the one who 
fiiis to u ê it et once will deeply regret ^he 
neglect. Reader you will never again shake or 
have fever thnt season if you take it as per di
rections, and continue until the system is per
fectly resto ed; if this be done there will be no 
one who will suffer long from chills, fever and 
ague. 

Bucyrus, Ohio. Feb. 2 th 18$ 
Dr, MANN h Co.. Oalion,"Ohio—Gents: We 

Sire at a. loss to find language Hufflcieut to por
tray to: the pu lie the great esteem in which 
your Celebrated Ague Balsam isbeid in th!s 
community. The fact is it ne%er fails to cute, 
ague in its worst forms, and we can soil noth
ing else. Yours, &c, 

HOLOBRKT ft TAYLOR, Druggists. 
Corintlt, Miss., oct. 20th 187 

Messrs. R. K. MANN it Co.—Gents: Having 
procured a eupply of your Ague Balsam, and 
testing it thoroughly in many severe cases of 
long standing wheie all the popular remedies 
of the day had failed, I found in all cases your 
Balsam effected a safe and speedy. L-nre. It is 
just the me iictne we want here iu the south. 

Respec fully To jrs, 
JOSEPH BCCHANAN. Druggist. 

(ialion, MnyOth 188 
Messrs S. K. MANN & Co. 

Gentlemen:—I wood say for the benefit of 
those suffering with chills fever and aguV, that 
I can confidently recommend your Ague Ralsam 
to do what it is recommended to do, having us
ed it myself, and in my family also; have known 
it used in many other cases," where it has uhi-
versally proved effectual: leaving the patient 
soundly cured. I gi ve this for the benefit of 
all whom it mar concern. 

Gallon, 0., M«y, 18M. B. P. Hitnus. 
St LdJhfs, Sept. 10th 18 8. 

Messrs. S. X Mann & Co. 
, Genut-r After using several other preparations 
for fever and f»gue, ajid only getting partial re
lief, fo* the disease soon returned again oa me, 
I took two two bottles of yours Balsam, and I 

neither chill nor* fever since I took 
l believe it to be the only thing 

ail, awl feenee I recommend 
Youra Truly, 

i , G ^ t t ? o » . ••-. 
ndna, So .v^i i e ; 188 

of joor 
auction 

our 
place 
erly taJjen. 

S. K, MANX & Co, * 
u . j : 

I 
Tarritories, and aoid 

ta; ^aBiirani by EM 
and other merehants 

>£* 

7 mum 
Hardware & Qneenswnre , Chihir*n's 
Baskets & other notiona, paper, pens, 
ink, «fec.,' 4be. M s n y artieleR'not in^lu 
ded in the above cfass» t&T' You m a y 
profit by cal l ing bclure buy tug else
where . 

Unusual Inducemen t s 
offered to cash buyers. 

A N. SMYSER 
Snilivan, March SfO, 1B60, :{B»o22y 

REVOLUTION IH BU3IHSSS. 

CASH S I B 
SOUTH-EAST COK. SQUAUE. 

at Smyser's old Stan<1. 

H . F . M 
Intending to commence the year 

1860, hy abolishing the credit sys-
I will now cotntneuce selling tern. 

Chtes^.!Pe*Yorl^Phi»sdelr4a%ABmny,B«^ I take t h l a ^ t l i o d o f fefonirlng m y 
falo, Cleveland, Detroit and S t toois. 8 4ml- o l d tHends and t h e ottbhe g<'ii«ralty, 

at t h e old 
ie people . I 

. w h S } am etmstantry rece iv ing a irart i e l e s n-
b the recipieutofan extraordinary and unprec-: snaliy forjnd tn sm*|t eJ*tanU«iments, 
•dented patronage. •.. _ | cons i s t ing part ly a s fol lows: 

Larmou Block, corner Clark and ffasnine-i j f j , ^ eai idies , raiwns, figB, c a k e s , 

Fri;wipsUa A « i Proprietors. rope , brnshesv p e n « l l s . P C I , S
!
 b l a c ^ 

By this consolidation the colhrgiate* eourse 
of this Institution i* greatly eftbtrged and 
with the improvemeate whichjrhe b ^ s a e*- j « „ . „ , - enve lops , lard oil , c o m b s , pock 
peri«*eofthe FrutrnpaN««>le. ti«em « ^ S t k m y e s , razors, s,>aps, v io l in s tr ings 

ing, brooms, pepper sance, oysters.sar-
Tliiies, perfntneries, hair oils, note 

s iautty. to introduce for the benefit o f their s m 
dents, it̂  is made greatly superior in all respects. 

FM Premiums Awarded to This 
College 

A* the late United States Fair, Hi Chicago, for 
Best Business Penmanship and for Best Book

keeping. 
Departments o f Book keeping 

wad Arrant*. 
Organised and conducted upon the Counting 
Room system, the Halls of study being fitted 
up with appropriate Counters, Beskf. 4 c . as in 
Real BusMfess. and the student at once intro
duced to ilie practical workings and routine of 
business as conducted n Banks, Counting-
Rooms, ?Railroad Offices. *tC. 

(BDfflSpiSICAIs 3tAW» 
By special arrarigenient with the Law School 

of the DniverMtv of Chicago, the sessions o f 
which are, held i n c u r College rooms, our Stu
dents sre privileged to attend ell the lectures 
in tiiisdepartment, ami to receive iustiuetion 
in this important branch of the course, from 
the able ac omplishod and learned Profinisors 
of the Sehoo l ; and it nffnnis w? much gratifi
cation robe erablrd tooffi-r them these KXtUA-
Olini.VART ASn SPFKMOR ADVaSTiOV* 

" S P E S C K B l A N " PEKMAKSHIP . 
\ Tliisfumou^^ystein^-the BEST known to the 

World, is our stuudard 

CSTCircnlar »nd Cstslopne of: RO psgrs fur-
niahed ftratuitouRlv o i i a plicatioi: to the uii 
dersigned, BRYANT, BELL & StRATTON. 

CASH STORE! 
SrHIMG GOSDS! 

; W e are j n s t rece iv ing and openin«r 
our Spring Stock o f D r y Goods , 

Clothing, 
•Boots & Shoes , 

Groceries , 
U n i d w a r e , 

Que»'ii>»tvare, e tc . 
T h e best jselected s*U»ck 'we l iuveev 

er bronght t'« thin city,'liicbi-iing l i rar 
J y e v e i y t h i n g usually kept in th« 
ciinntry.' 5 

W e jvlhere stri'tltf \h# C A S H S T S 
T E M , jrivinjrfqtial advantages tti »il? 

persons. W i t h us t h e p«»or nninV 

will b u y as many -goods as the ri<tli 
mail 's; and b y sel l ing for Gash only 
or lor 

oar entire stock of Fall & Winter 

G O O D S A T 

Greatly Eeduced 

Thereby SAtfJMGt F r o m 

mmm 

prices we- oan fiW<»rd to sell at ont 
HALF THE PROFITS 

we would be compelled to have if we 
were selling on time. 

.^T^Please :call and examine our 
stock and prices. 

litrTHBRFonn & Co. 
Korth West Cor. Public Square. 

J. R. EOEN, J. MEEKER. 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
Having'formed a partnership will 

attend to all professional business en
trusted t<> them. Particular attentioi 
will be given to the collection of 
claims. 

OffhiP next door East of PerrymanV 
store, where one of the firm will al
ways be found. 

: Sullivan Hi; Sept 17,1857. 1 tf. 

^ ^ P A r THE PBINTER^g! 

T> B ^ O B N T 

t r ^ T B A L ! ? I i R B L r W O R E S . 

OBALERUt 
F O R E I G N 4KB AMERICAN M A R B L E 
M O S U M E N T R . C E N O T A P H S , 

TOMB-TABMCS, Jb GBAVE 
STONES; ALSO DOOR AND 

WINDOW SILLH AN© CAPS. 
/ 1 * -MAÂ Ia I m M ^ S . i J . ^ , ^ A , i Patent ca8es for attaching Likenesses to Hon-
O n gOAdg tmrtiediately W a n « d . — ^eni-ar^rombatrwB. Werapromptlr i l l 

I inv i t e all w h o Wish t o s a v e ed. SHOP, northed* Proirhr*t between old 
m o n e y t o g i v e irie'ir cnW. j«Mnc»saasaf«»^B^tor.i'iinoi?. 

- „ "*• • W . w ^ * » 1 *". L. WOOB. Agent 
H . F . Y A E I A K I N . JAMBS WALT»»N I^^I Agent at Btulivan. 

i Dtttn»ic i l iJ. —e«l.S-;io7-«ni. 
V T T > THOSE • itidebtpd by ] — - " • • • ' 
X^l • X / s Kote or Account ar»I A T I T ^ T T ^ A ' 0 
notified to come forward and settle! Shv w* I \ > l j l 3 1 3 / I #•# 

p, as longer indnlgence^ will not be PUXSWAIN AND SHR0EpNi 
iven^l need money and m«*thave i t 

' fto2»'5&.l H.P. V, 
Sullivan Illinois.' 

ign-[ |B 'AVO|0|SSJOJ *Spapf 

uapiB£) * 

Respeetrully tenders his profession 
al services 10 the oitieens • of Sullivan 
WaA vieinity.—-Being^ well prtivided 
•vith surgical instruments, be is tire-

Ginn. living a f*w miles east prepared to attend to any operation.1* 
ta, has received a splendid inasnrjjfioal way, and promptly attend 
^KLtwo-hnrse Wagons to to all calls hy day or night, requiring 

bly cheap that you most the assistance of natures handmaid-
i swagOBtM ail' jOmee on the west wde of the public 

square, two dooxi north of Knight A 
II 1Mbrl \w§mat% feb. 4, W w 

and uotions generally. 
—ALSO— 

G R O C E R I E S , 
which T propose to sell as eheap^ as a-
ny other house in town; consisting ot 

Snsrar, 
Mohtsse*, 
Spices^ 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap," 
Fine Cigars, 
A n d W h i t e 

-Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Pcppr, 
Salt 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. 

Country pnuluce taken in exehaf ge 
tor gootis, J. It. McQUmsD 

Mf C a t l s i s R o o m 
is n o w wel l fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, i n a neat and comfortable man
ner t o aceommodat? customers . 

O Y S T E R S served up in the m o s t 
de l i ' ious W*iy, and at all hours. Call 
and try a dish. J . R. M o . 

Sept 17th l«r*s riy. 

JOHN BAUM, 
" W A T C H M A K E B 

-AND—-

J E W E L E R . 
Wonld respectfuBv announce to tbecltisenao 
Sullivan and vicinity, that he hnn permanentlv 
located himself on the North treat.corner of the 
Public 3qunre (in;the house foiaerly occupied 
aa a Drug Store by Dr. U«rad| where he will b«* 
!»li»rts«d to sc-c the Public call and examine hi» 
-tock of 

W I T C H E S 4c J E W E L R Y , 
which will be sold to suit the times. Hi« 
••rock onsists or Khglish & Detached Levers 
»11 of whi*»!» he will «vARRANT for one year. The 
<tork of J*«w»'lrv cousiat* of 
liHiiieA Sf»a Coral, •* Ladies Sleeve'-bnttoti^,: 
Moaaic Cameo. Florantine; also 

Silver Thimbiea. 
He has a Rood assortment of Gentlemen's Jew-
elry eon.-isting of 

Sleeve Button)*. Studs, Breast 
Pin«, and Watcli Guardsand jfcye, 

I have also a good assortment of Thirty 
Houre and F'jrht-D'av 

O Xs o c z s 
which 1 can a<il for from #4,50 to *6 00. .all o f 
which I will give a written warautve tc keep 
aood time and atHke true, for one year. 
Where the Clock will not do as I 'warrant. I 
will refund the money and take back th>* clock. 

Z%rw*fvn** & JaWRUtv Repaired on short 
notice, and all work, warranted. 

•jomr'BAini 
Sullivan, IH.. Dec 1 I3i>.—H-y P R O P . W O O D ' 3 

UAIB B E S T O R E T I V E . 
UHRVALLED IN MARK€T. 

HOME AND EUROPEAN 

D E M A N D . 
IF YOVn TJMJl TS GRAY, 
IF YOUR HAlIiISTHF*f, 
OR, IF YOU AIIB BArJI>, 
IT W I L L RESTORE I t . 

IF YOTJ HAVR n.lNOUCKP, 
IP Tory HAVE SCAt.D HKAO, 

' I P YOU 1I.VVK 5KHVOtTS UKADACHB. 
- IT WlbL CURB TIIKM. 

TOTRKSERVE THE COLOR, 
TO PREVENT ITS FALLING, 
VO MAKE T B S HAIR GLOSSY, 
USE WOOD'S HAIR RE8TORATTVR. 

SOLD BY O. J WOOD & CO, 
1 1 4 MA RKKT STREET, ST. LOCIS Mo. 
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND 
DRU«4fiIftT8. I S fJITY'AND'OOUNTBT, 

Adiuistrator9* Sale of R e a l 
K*tate. 

Kotice\* lierelry given, that ortlhe 
Sd dsty of August wxt, I will oflferfor 
sale to the highest Md*I*'r, on R rrerlit 
«tf twt'lYe mouths, before the C^wrt-
hon^o floor in Sullivan, the following 
lan«1s.,to *it: 

Thi* south efrstqusrter of the north 
east quarter, and the southeast iptfsr 
ter of the south ea*t quarter of amotion 
ten; an*) the^sonfh wesfqnaviKp of the 
north-west quarter, and the north west 
quarter of the iwwith-west quarter b 
section elevenj all intownshipthirteen 
north, of range six east 5 also an equi
table interest In the north-irest quarter 
of the stwh-west quarter of seetton 
eleven, township and range aforesaid. 
The jinrehaser *r f««renasei* will be 
required to give note and porsrmn! se-
enri'ty and a woTtgage nit theprentlt-
es, to seenre th« payment of the pnr-
chase money. Said lands will hesoht 
to pay the <!ehta of Nathan Abbott* 

1. C BBBSY, Adra*5 

of Nathan qAnhott. deeM 
Sli* 1890 ^#8i (prs f̂ea $«. 

Pr-eniitfin Depot . 
Z W E C K A C O ' * 

SADDLE SHOP! 
(East side Public Square.) 

SVZZIVANy* . -ILLINOIS. 

HAYING associated together ia 
the Saddle & Harnesi-niakintf 

business, they arenow ready to fill aU 
orders in their line, in tlrebest manner, 
at the shortest notice and o& the most 
reasonable terms. 
We have on hand a good assortment 

of well selected stock, and articles 

•EABI 
Plain Harness, 

Fancy Harness, 
Buggy Harness, 

Lines & Bridies, 
& Martingales, 

& Martingales* 
Whips & halters, m 

BOOTS & mm. 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all'that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and, receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

$%% H % 1 ^ 
done with neatness and gispatch.^gpf 

fcgT* Prices to suit the times, an4 
ALL W O B E WABBANTSD1 

They will pay the highest market 
price, in -cash or trade, lor green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, 6 c . &o. 

By selling ymtr Hides Jtc to Zkeeek 
tC* Co. you will keeptthe money in ths 
country, as they get t/tent 'foamed of 
hums. 

LEWIS ZWECK A Co. 
D e c 10th 1858. W y . 

. . . - . 1 . — " m" 111 1 1 '• • ! — — — • 

T e r m s o f t h e P r a i r i e Vw*> 
m e r for I 8 6 0 . 

GREAT INDUCEMENTS. 

One Copy, one-year . . . . $t 00 
Three Copies, one year . . .5 00 
SixCopie*, one year, and one to the 

igf i i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
One additional copy to the club a* 

i»ent tor every ten copies over sir. 
Forfeach one of/fifty persona, aen4« 

ing the first lists of twenty subscribers 
•m above terms, after thia date, we 
will EIVO a Bound Volume of THE 
PitAiRiB FAEMEE for the last:half of 
present-y^ar.. 

To the first six persons who will 
<end us lists of fifty 01 more subscrib* 
»«rs on above terms, we will give a 
copy of Webster's Vnabridged Dic
tionary (pictorial edition) containing 
fyt»en hundred illustrations. 

Friends of THE PKAIRIS FABKEV, 
you eau do nnnh to the usefulness and 
circulation of THE FAUIIEB. Will you 
not try? 

We will senfl sample copies sarf 
prospectuses free to any one who will 
try to extend its circulation. 

Address ^MEUY & CO., 
204 T>ake Street, Chicago, III 

.18 ISSUED EVKKY THUlUPAYy 

J. n. WAGGONER, j PrJus«W»l 
F. M. WAGGONER,} PnorKiKTOAa 

Tersus of Subscript ion. 
Single opv, one rear, H • 
Clubs <f Ten. « » 
Cluba of Twenty, *0 08 
lu advunco in all cases—if not, $1 M> will J 
charged within the year, or $2 00 at th« end 
of the year. 

No subscription received for a shorter tisse 
than six months; and no paper diacontittws 
until all arrearages are paid, except at the op» 
tion of the publisher. 

Kates o r Ad rcrtisinfT* 
Tin Lines or Less, 

1 week . . t l 00 
2 weeks. . . 1 50 
3 weeks.. . 1 75 
1 month . . 2 00 

2 months. . . 1*00 
3 months . . . 400 
6 momli8 . . . •Ot1 

. 1 y e a r . . . . . 100* 
Quarter Column, 

I month .. $5 00 |. * months . . 110 00-
S months . . 7 00 [ i year ^ . . . . IS 00* 

Half Column, 
1 month.. f s 00 1-6 months.. tl*•<* 
3 months. 10 00 j l y e a r . . . . .281* 

One Column, 
1 month, % 12 00 | 6 months.. Q$ & 
3months. 17 do j I y e a r . . . .it*** 

QjT Business cards, less than s tqostV 
one year, # . •« . . . . » • » ' 

ffl^Ail AcvorHaements ordsredtf to J*** 
tedwitUoutspecifying the number of••••*• 
Uons, sill be continued until ordered ort, ta* 
cliarged accordingly. ' 

WOHKsWNE,CHE^ 
FX>& CA B! 

WHl mats work on ths 
Notice, to suit customers. 
donetoordef 

m^^mt%smiksPubfk 
over k&ar* £:ug Store. 


